[Biological response modifier activity of Lactococcus lactis 332].
The biological response modifier (BRM) activity of a preparation of heat killed cells of Lactococcus lactis 332 which can produce large amount of lactate in culture, was investigated in C3H/He and ICR mice. Intraperitoneal injection of Lactococcus lactis 332 caused an accumulation of neutrophils and macrophages in the peritoneal cavity of the mice, similarly to BRMs used clinically. As a parameter of the activation of macrophages, the effect of the Lactococcus lactis 332 preparation on the production of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) was examined. The Lactococcus lactis 332 preparation was revealed to have both priming and triggering activities for the production of TNF. The TNF level in the sera reached about 1000 IU/ml in mice 2 h after the triggering injection. This preparation also stimulated peritoneal macrophages to produce TNF in vitro. Intratumoral injection of the Lactococcus lactis 332 preparation regressed MM46 tumor cells in C3H/He mice. These results suggest that the Lactococcus lactis 332 preparation is a biological response modifier (BRM) with various activities on phagocytes similarly to a streptococcal antitumor agent, OK432, used clinically.